
Highline asks for s t u d m  I mter loan 
By David Edwards 
StUffReporter 

Highline  wants  to  borrow 
$1 I million  from  the  state  to 
help  fund a new  student  center. 

The loan  would  cover 73 per- 
cent of the expectad $15  million 
cost of  replacing  Building 8. 

islature, the loan will put the 
If apptoved by the state kg-  

approved last spring. 
Highline is asking  the  state 

treasurer to tap into  the  state's 
bonding  authority. The state 
would  issue bonds that Highline 
will repay. Many  colleges  have 
used  this  mechanism to borrow 

islature will not  fund  directly, 
said LauraSaunders, vice presi- 
dent of administfation. 

money  forprojacts that the Leg- 

rc+xamination of Ihe ust of the 
funds," she said. 'The vote of 
the student  body rh.1 a p p v d  
the self assessment  did not have 
an ending date specified, but wc 
talked  about  15-year  bonds 
when we did the initial f i d n g  
plan  that  was  presented to the 
students." 

As far as the  project, 
Saunders also said that "every- 

college - and  Highline studerrts , "Highline is hopeful that the A"@S mep- of new S a t  -&re thing is  going as scheduled. 
- on  the  hook for paying it Legislature will grant appmval Based om thc Legislaturn's ap- 
back. students  have  been  pay-  for  the'  school  to  borrow  the they would be willing to pay the 2015.  Saunckrs  said.  proval  which will be decided 

Somethinst to crow about loo00 " 
W 

*Enrollment 'going. 
j -up,  up .. ; ana up 

' After two years of decline, 
Highline's  student  enrollcment, 
is up  again. Head oount for Fall 
Quarter is at 9,329. 

That's 578 more students 
than last ky's t d  of 8,746. 

"Highline is cheaper and 
closer.  to  home," said Carla 

. Miller, a trantkr student  who 

* - Wighlini offers. tbe same 
' .spentttuctquuarsatW~* 

classes as w&, but at" 

tion." ' 

Erin' Blakeney,  interim 
registar, said  that one of the rea- 
sons for the  incrcqsc in enmll- 
ment is because of Running 
start students, 

"Outreach does .a great job 
going  to  high  schools and cx- 
posing those students to a jpat 
opportunity,"  said  'Blakeney. 
'It's enticing to get colkp ad- 
its while.  you're still in high 
school. Students are laping 
more about Running Stut and 
malcing the decision to do it." 
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2 campus life 

Speakers . '  address domestic abuse 
By Chelsey Eck 
Staff.&pqmr . .- - *. . . .. * ' 

*.. - . 
: . -  

Crlm blotter 
for Oct. 1&26 
Runaway bag 

A  student reported that on 
Oct. 19 at 4:45 p.m. while 
walking through  campus, he 
found  a  bag  with  a p n  leafy 
substance  inside. Before he 
could  take  the  bag  to  Security, 
he  reported  that 8 man came 
from his back  side  and  took 
the  bag  and ran away. 

Accident report 

One  blue  wallet  and a.pair 
of black  gloves  were  found  on 
campus. 

An umbrella wiis found in 
Building 2; 

One eamng was found in 
Building 9.. 

One black wallet ' was 
found in Building 19, room 
203. . .. . 

One day . planner. ', was 
found with a key: #-;a tan 
and yellow, bkb.aU-cap, and 
aTI-83,rapning. qaljulator. 

' . Onc"w&e swcatshirpaid 
, on6,pihk ja+t  *ere'found, . . .  in 

* TWO picturqs,'onc.,ticip+ 
nary,- singlekc);,.one@h= 

' ' ~ b o w 1 : ~ t b  a:Iih a:spi- 
d, not*&: Wli; a i 
bluejl&&ing bindf&pd a .  

folder 4th a fall s c ~ e  gy. 
closed &ctc >also: ' fo,pnd' in Building h. ' 1 . .  .L i ' . I' : .. 
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DomeGtic  violence is a  com- 
munity  responsibility, a reprc- 
sentative of an  awareness  group 
said  here  Wednesday. 

"We  don't  want  to  try  to 
change  people  we  want  to 
change  the  environment  and 
community,"  said  Cristien 
Storms,  executive  director of the 
group  Home Alive. 

Storms  and  Home Alive De- 
velopment  Coordinator  Sara 
Johnston  discussed  the  issue 
with  a  crowd of approximately 
80 people in Building 7. The 
presentation  was  part of Domes- 
tic  Violence  Awarencss  Month. 

Storms  and  Johnston  opened 
the  discussion  by  explaining  that 
domestic  abuse  does  not  begin 
with  physical abuse  but 
progresses  through  control  and 
power. 

"Contml and power arc what 
distinguish  domestic  violence 
from an argument  between  part- 

ners,"  said  Johnston. relationship.  One  way  to  pre- 
Johnston explained  that  we vent  isolation, said Storms, is to 

cannot  rccogni&  an  abuser or a ask your friends  where  they - 
v i c t i m  have  been,  and 
and  that  stay in close 
there  arc ttControl and Dower contact with 
no quick a them. 
and  easy are what distinguish Once you 
steps  that 
will help domestic violence someone is be- 

know  that 

POPIC to from an  argument i n g a h d ,  the 
e a s i l y  best thing  to 
recognize between partners." do i s  to  ap- 
the  signs  proach  them, 
of domes- -- Sara Johnston let them  know 
tic  vio-  you  care  about 
lence.  them  and tell 

Instead,  to  prevent  domestic them  that they need to get  out of 
violence,  we  need  to bring it this  abusive  relationship. 
outside of the  relationship  and The pair said  that  the  best 
into the  community.  She be- way  to  do  this is to build it into 
lieves  that  we  need  to  bring it the  conversation.  Once it is in 
out into to  the  open so that the  open,  the victim needs  to 
people  can  become  aware  that address  how he or she wants to 
domestic  violence is occurring bc treated. 
in their  community. During the discussion p p l e  

Yet  they  both  agreed that iso- were  able to ask questions  and 
lation is one  clear  sign  that have  achancc  to  share  personal 
someone  could be in an abusive experiences. 

"My friends  told me  that I 
was in trouble  and  that I needed 
to get out"  said one victim,  who 
had  recently  ended  an  abusive 
relationship. 

The abuser is currently in jail 
but  the  pain of the  abuse is still 
with her. 

"There's  the  physical  rccov- 
cry,  but  therc i s  also  the cmo- 
tional m v e t y  as well,"  said  the 
victim.  "This discussion  was 
beneficial  because it allowed  me 
to  open  up  about  my  experi- 
ence:" 

"We  need  each  other  to  help 
heal  the  pain,"  she  said. 

Johnston  said  talking  openly 
about  domestic  violence i s  a .s 
good  thing. 

"The  purpose of this  event 
was not to give hard  facts  but  to 
allow people to  begin talking 
about how  domestic  violence af- 
fccts  them as well as the  com- 
munity,',  said  Johnston. "The 
key is  for people  to  begin  con- 
versations  and  get it out in the 
Open." 

. .  
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College transfer 
workshop on tap 

n o  workshops entitled 
"Paint  Your Own  Future  With  A 
Highline AA Transfer  Degree" 
will be  put  on  by  the  Educa- 
tional  Planning and Advising 
Center. 

These workshops will offer 
information  to  students,  faculty, 
and staff on  the details of the 
Associate of Arts  transfer  de- 
g=* 

Both will be held on  Thurs- 
day, Nov. 2, at  noon  and 6 p.m. 
in Building 21, room 205. Re- 
freshments will be provided,  and 
the  workshops  should last about 
one  hour  each. 

For more information, con- 
tact  Denny  Steussy  at 206-878- 
3710,  ext. 3534. 

Panel to discuss 
E-Commerce 

A  panel  constructed  by E- 
Commerce  instructor  Ann 
Paulson will be in Building 7 
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. on Monday, 
Oct.  30. 

The panelists  include  Tatyana 
Mishel,  former  vice  president of 
Web  Experience  for  the ePod 
Corporation;  Ann  Naumann, 
corporate  account  manager of 
icopyright.com;  Andrew 
Lippert,  chief  technology officer 

Colesailors .homored 

Members of Highline's'veterans Club.honomd the 11 
~rswhodiedinthebonrbatta&ontheU.SS.cde. 
Club President  Sunnie Price-coOper.gave a eulogy .at 
theceremony. tice-CooperisaNltinrepd.stu- 
dent and is in the Army Reserves stationed at Fort 
Lewis. " I~ todo i t tog iverospectandhonor to  
not only the dead but the families as well," she said. 

for  Brandfly, and Dr. Carmine this  week's  Science  Seminar. 
Mangione,  programmer  and The dminar will be on  Friday, 
founder of X-Spacts. Octo .27 from 2:lO-3 p.m. in 

their  experiences in the h m -  Shabb is considered a marine 
me=  world,  and  they will also 

The panelists will discuss Building 3, noom 102. ' , 

 exp pea^, and his pFesentation will 
include a slide show of sponges, 
anemones,,* $ea sth, , nudi- . 
bmhs; h d  t&&t&, 1 . . . 

* . .  
. .  . -. : .' 

B=hw.dmw :: ' ,  a 

m J r n a g r e r 0 '  
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Highline's Business -1.38 class 
is workitrg. as the  marketing 

e@ Way.: The.class .will ;be re- 
sponsible for coming up with  a 

I campaign for the company  us- 
ing a $2,500 budget. 

The class will be doing an 
agency-style  presentation for 
their client on  .Oct. 30 from 11 
a.m. to  noon in the 'Library 
boardroom. 

~ . f p r . ; j e t . - l e ~ h  F& 

Newsmakers 
. . '  . 

Highline a~umnis Jamie wa- 
terfall has joinad the United 
States Amy's Delayed Entry 
€%gram as a Persarrml Admin- 
istration SpbcialM 

has done something fabulorrr is 
fair game for Newsmakers. 

+ Send your storks of achieve- 
ment and wonder., t o .  
t ~ r w o d @ h c o m  

Editor's note: Anyone who :<- 

be. available to  answer  ques- 
tions. 

All students are welcome  to 
attend  the  presentation,  regard- 
less of whether or not  they are 
enrolled in the class. 

_ .  

Buy one Sm0othie;Fresh Juioe Drink 
Seminar tacliles or Hot Blend and get another one FREE! 
marinelife Ep.~~/*a/ tc lilnitQ,cr)rprcmmr R n B c q i a W ~  

5 Cornerr Shopping Center 
Highline professor  Sam Phone Orders: 206.444.0477 

Shabb will be lecturing on the f 
marine life of Puget  Sound  at 



hard work urdputactiomintrooutword,"saidAmyLe,wSlo 

The club  has  about 300 members, with about 

By Autumn M i t b b t a e d #  ship fot clubs has been a con- the most succes&l clubs on campus. A b o u t 9 7 ~ t o f t k m c m b u t v "  
&tu,fhporter cern in yeur past and  overall Watb the he4 of adviFn Nga Pham  and  em. Even though the club is CrlM the V i  

student  involveanent has dm Iknny St#ruy, tbey have managed to be#nne a ese Student hodation, anyone who is in- 

::?:' to  get  involved at Highline, pwticuhrchnb ding. ciaticm has bma 8n active  club fot more than The VSAengagcs in a number of activities, in- . starting a club is simple a d  m- Denny S t a y ,  co-adviser yun, 'Ibis y e a t ' s cluding  making  new  friends,  going to dances, 
warding. fostbevisbudeatclti president camping trips, playing sports, and  fund-raisiag 

jus tcumehmforc~"sa id  rrrstmtingaclubdmMnot other Thuday or twice a month. 
Fred Capestany,  multicultural be ahid  of starting small "I like the activities  we do in the  club. I feel 

&nested to the  people  and  the  environment," 
"Club provide a lot of different sources availabk.  said  club  member My Dung  Nguycn. 
opportunities to mcct people, In order for The atsociation la only plans activi- 
learn skills, and  gain expri- youtchbtobe ties for  themselves,  but  they also plan 
encw  that will help you down fot Highline students.  Each  year  they 
the rod," have a New Year's cekbration,  cultural 

need five currently enrolled peopk from  different colkges. 
Highline students  with a mini- "Students  get a chance to explore  Wet- 
m u m o f h d t s e a c h a n d a  y o u namiseheritaga WegctanOppOrQltlitytokt 
faculty or staff member to be know  about the Vietnamese culture," 
your advises. said Denny  Stcussy. 

The next  step is to go to the access othersdroolshavcVistudcnt 
Student Programs Ofi+ in y o u r associations on campus, including the University 
Building  '8, where you will re- c 1 u b '8 of Washington,  Washington State 
ctive a packet including a Club . University,  and South Seattle, !k- 
and Organization  Recognition . attk Central,'Tacoma, Shomlinc, 
knn. On this form you will club I+ 4 andNorth!kttle. S&nefbctions 

. need to write'a statement of ceivcs . . .  bringtbcgnwpstogltherforlargs 
purporcforyourclub,i~nsme. $!% in.  ' .  

.Illd~~c~loatioadlD H.m(witatbe.;g~peiar'. m.Mtms-aaidm- ; h n r ; . . . - " R r ' - ~ ~ o a l y ~ ~ -   ori its 

Qtt4rJm-r serves as the extcmal via president. 

Tim V i  Student Association is one of SO die .on a regular basis. 

Ifyouamlodtingfor8wry impedcdheadwayinkccpinga cbbthtiswide~yknownoncurrpw. ' basso-  iswelametojoin. 

"It's a m i s d  that p p ~ e  mc~m,  says thrt who i s  Thinh  parties.  They  also  hold.mectings  that am every ' 

. student programs adviser. and utilizing the m- ' 

In order to start a club,  you fashi<m show, and a boat cruise filled with . 

. .  
. - . +- - - ..+ . - ' 

. .  ~ C v e n t s ~  

meetings, . o f p o ~ ~ a a ~ t e ~ ~ c ~ ~ ) . .  vice~khts,twoextemJancIoncinhtmrl,a ownexpames,butaIa#,todonaoeSmcmcytothe 
. .  

&of  now, aculltnt list of AdditionaIWanbt@ r~neerry,~ppMicirts,md~sEtizmaoor- Redm 
theclubs tlwhave been . f i r m l y  by the Club Chtin- pund. dinator. Tbcsc ppk help  plan activities For mom information about the Vietnamese 
cstablisbcdismtavailrblc,says Comdtecif" thfw~ttbewhdtyeu. - StuderdAssociation,amtactStcussyat2"87& 
-ye The lwk Of W- tlly. "We ut wit& wc c ~ t y  aut our plans 3710, at. 3534.01 Nga phrtn at ext.  3988. 

unites Christians - 

By Fawn Fowler 
StafflpepoFter 

Some  students  say a new 
quarterdasn't havetofixuson 
just hitting the books, but can 
center  on  growing  together 

t-. mentally and spiritually  with 
%Y fellow  students on Highline's - campus.  Campus  Crusade for 

Christ meetings  have sparked a 
i;Cbuge interest, with a turnout of 
%I 45 students at the first gathering. 

'Ihisqucurta,thcmeetingsam 
held in Building 10, foom 103 
on Fridays. . A n  average d n g  
includes  time of fellowship, . 

' music  and  worship,  prayer,  and, 
discussions  on  the  Bible. 

* e Campus  Crusade is a group 
constantly  changing  to.reach in-. 
novative  levels of understand- 
ings, said one  nkmbcr of Cam- 
pus  Crusade,  Anyone and ev- 
eryone who  has or who  wants to 
experience a relationship  with 
Jesus Christ is welcome. "I go 

be part of a Bible study,"  said 

#? 

to the campus CNSade so 1.can 

shrdent member Laura Molt. 
Porothem, it is atime to drrop 

by, relax, make somc'ncw 

Ihisclubwouldliketooonxrr- 
trate on  unity of the student 
bodyandtoprovidcadb~for 
thoscwhoneadguidancc. 
. "We  don't like to  consider 
ourselves as just a club,  but 
rather a gmp of paoplc hoping 
t o k r i U . ~ u n i t y o n C a m p u S  
and &.share  the  love of Jesus 
Christ,'' said  member  Jacob 

'. Mums. 
A main focal  point of the 

, group is Close relationships be- 
tween  members  through  their 
religious  beliefs,  allowing  stu- 
dents to practice and  share  their 
freedom of religion, 

group is) a wayb re- 
member  and  remind ach other 
ofowhat we're  hem  to  do as 
Christ's  disciples,"  Mertens 
said, . 

For mort information,  con- 
tact  club bdviset Shannon Roc- 
tor at 206878-3710 ext.  3198. 

f r i e a d S ( m d g 8 t t h C Y ~ S t l U t U L  

By Baehele Cotella 
&taflr&prter 

Phi'IheroKappaisaservice 
fraternity  that recognizes stu- 

"It'sawaytogctthebestand 
tbcbrightcstinvolvcd,%aidSh- 
aronanproctor,~ofth+ac?rvis- 
ers of the Pi Sigma  chapter at 
Highline. 

The far basic  principles b e  
hind  Phi  Theta Kappa are SCP 

scholarship. Members am re- 
quired to have a minimum 3.5 
grade point  average  and  have 
completed  12credits. Prospec- 
tive members am sent a letter 
after the  quarter  during  which 
they qualify. 

This year's Phi 'Iheta Kappa 
organization  has  around 300 
members, Proctor said,  though 
not all of these am active. "It's 
always bcen a pmtty big club," 
she said 
"I think the best thing is just 

meet,"  said Kat  Chappell, a Phi 
Theta  Kappa  member  since 
Spdng1999, who serves as the 

dents of high scholalship. 

*,lerdetship,klbwshipmKl 

.the people that I've been able to 

P h o $ o ~ o f ~ m g l e J ! y  

Phi Tbeta Kappa members do many service projects, 
including last year's highway deanup, pictured here. 

vice  president  for the greater  but service as well." 
Northwest region. Chappell  says  that  her  main 

Chappcll's  duties as regional goal for the year is "to increase 
vice president  include  hdpmg to our  visibility,  not  only  here  on 
plan the mgion's quarterly con- campus,  but in the  community 

region,  and  helping  out  mem- . Phi  Theta  Kappa  has  an of- 
bers in otber regions. ' fict on  the  fourth floor of thc Ii- 

Chappell  says  that  what  at- brary,  where  they  can be 
tractcd her initially to Phi Theta reached to answer  questions. 
Kappa was "the  fact  that  they .They can also be reached  at 
ncognizt not  only  scholarship,  206-878-3710 ext. 61 16. 

. fettnoes,  visiting chapters in the as well." 
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editorials 
Initiative process may 
be outdated,  hurtful 

Six initiativcs arc on  thc  Novcmbcr  ballot.  Somc  would  arguc 
that  the  cntirc initiativc proccss is  outdated. 

Thc initiative pwess was cnactcd  nearly  a  ccntury ago when  the 
Lcgislriturc  was  dictatcd by thc  railroad  intcrcsts. I t  was difficult  for 
thc  citizens of this  statc  to  havc  thcir  voiccs  hcard in government. 

Whiic all thc  initiatives in this  clcction  have  genuinely  good ideas 
bchind  thcm,  thc  initiativc  proccss  itself  may be the  wrong  approach. 
I t  costs hundreds of thousands of dollars  to  get  these  initiatives  on 
the  ballot  and  passed.  Thcn morc money  often is  spent  by  thc  state 
to defcnd  thc  initiativcs  against  incvitable  court  challcnges. 

For  instancc,  thc  initiative  that  made  the  medical  use of marijuana 
lcgal in Washington  state is still being  challenged in federal  court. 

Some initiatives  can be very  detrimental  to  our  day-to-day  lives, 
such as thc  initiative  that  elirninatcd  affirmative  action  and  1-695  that 
brought  liccnsc  tabs  down  to  a  standard $30 per car. This severely 
affcctcd  the  budget  and  resulted in the loss of many  state  jobs. 

Some of thc  initiatives  on  this  ballot  have  the  potential  toedo  thc 
vcry same  thing. 

1-722 and  1-745,  both  inspired  by  the  creator of 1-695, l i m  
Eymm, would  severely  affect  the  funds  allocated  to  public  transpor- 
tation.  Both of these  measures  convey  the  notion of road  repair  and 
relicving  congcstion  on  our  roads. 

1-722 would  push  back  property  taxes  to  1999  levels  and  only 
allow a 2 pcrcent  or rate-of-inflation increase  annually per year, 
whichcvcr is less. In truth  no  one  wants  to  pay  higher  taxes or ex- 
orbitant  license  fecs,  but  therc is  always  a  trade off. In this  case it 
would be a cost to the  state of over $1  billion by 2006. 

1-745 would  eliminate  carpool  lanes  to  allow  other  motorists  to 
utilize  them. The idca is to  relieve  congestion in the  other  two to five 
lanes.  When  the  carpool  lanes  were instdled they  were  paid  for  by 
federally  granted  funds. By eliminating  these  lanes,  that  encourage 
carpooling  and  reduce  pollution,  federal  funding  could  be lost. 

The  initiative says 90 percent of transportation  funds  would  have 
to be spent  on  road  repairs  and cipansion (80 percent  already is). 
The  American  Paving  Association,  who  could  stand  to  gain  consid- 
erably  from  this  project,  backs this bill. 

Meanwhile,  more  than 1 million hours of transit  service  could be 
cut  from  an  already  strained  system. 

Solutions  to -IC problems in the  Puget  Sound  should be pur- 
sued with an  environmentally  responsible  view. The answer  should 
be to  encourage moE carpool  participants,  increase  public  transpor- 
tation,  and  design  and  fund  a  functional light rail system  covering 
the  north  and  south  ends,  downtown  Seattle  and  the  eastside. 

Initiative  728 would  increase  the  number of teachers in public 
schools K- 12 to lower  class  sizes  and  improve  learning. The fund- 
ing  for  this  would  come  from lottery dollars  and  money drawn from 
property tax funds. 

The  next  initiative  on  the  ballot is 1-729,  which  would  establish 
charter  schools as an  option in Washington  state.  Teachers  unions 
oppose  charter  schools  because  they are continually  tested  and re- 
quired  to  meet  higher  standards  than in public  schools. This could 
be the  way  our  educational  system  goes if the tiaditional public 
school  system  does  not  improve. 

1-732  proposes  an  annual  cost of living increase  for all teachers 
and  faculty of K- 12, all technical  and  community  colleges and also 
increases  the  salaries of school  administrators. To fugd  the  wage 
increase,  money  to  other  programs will be cut,  although  the  initia- 
tive  does  not state where  the  funding  would  come  from. While the 
increase is warranted,  a  concrete  funding  plan  should be established. 

This elation carries  with it very  serious  budget  concerns  that will 
effect  everyone in our  state.  Once  again it must  be  emphasized  that 
it is  crucial for each  and  every  one of us  to  vote. 

Letters Policy 
Letters  should  be  no  more  than 300 words. 
They must include full names  as  well as signa- 
tures,  and  telephone  numbers for verification. 
Mail letters to The  ThUndeMOrd,  Highline COI- 
lege, Mail Stop I O  -3, P.O. Box 9800 Des Moines, 
WA 98198. Submissions can also be  dropped 
off a t  the ThundeWOrd office Building IO 
room 106. 

Why wait for Halloween to dress up? 
One of my  favorite  Holidays 

i s  fast  approaching -- Hallow- 
een. It's my  favorite  because it 
gives  us all a  petfcctly good ex- 
cuse  to  dress  up in silly  outfits 
;urd  scary  masks  and  forget  how 
to be adults  for  at least one  day. 

So many  other  holidays 
people  say  are  made for the 
young.  As  we  get  older  we  lose 
our  enthusiasm  for  tearing  into 
our Christmas  presents at 6 a.m. 
on Dec. 25.  Now,  sleeping until 
noon  and  then finally getting to 
the  things  you  know  you art al- 
ready  getting is a little more ap 
pealing. 

Easter is the same way. How 
many  "grown-ups"  do  you ste 
dressed up in frilly dresses or 
pastel plaid suits running around 
in a  field  searching  for  brightly 
colored eggs?  Sadly,  not  many. 

It seems  the  only  holiday  we 
get halfway  excited  over  any- 
more is Thanksgiving  because 
of the f w d  and  the football. 
And  maybe  the  4th of July,  be- 
cause  who  among  us  could  say 
no to boom and  explosives? 

This Halloween I propose 
that we  make  a  campuswide ef- 

fort to  dress  up. . Dress  up as 
anything,  a  rock star, a pregnant 
nun, Little Red W i n g  Whorc, a 
big bunny  rabbit, or even  a su- 
perhero. 

Don't  feel  silly,  feel  empow- 
ered.  You arc regaining  your 
childhood,  You know there is  a 
small child in you; let it come 
out and play. 

Thecostumescanrangefi.om 
sensual  and  seductive to h i m s  
and  disgusting  to just plain 
weird. But bl inventive and 
have  fun with it. 

Since  you are going to go 
through all the  trouble of $ink- 
ing up a great  costume, 
wouldn't it be fun to get  a little 
more use out of it? 

Next suggestion: weekly 
dress-up  days in the  costume of 
your  choice.  Once  a  week  you 
could  be  anything  you  wanted to 
be.  You  could  be  a  fireman,  a 
ballerina, an  astronaut, or the 
ever-popular  crazy  guy  who 
pdks to'his shoe. . I t  would re- 
lieve stress, and  make  us all feel 
better,  don't  you  think? 

Remember  when  you  were a 
kid and you'd go  to  the  store 
about two weeks before Hal- 
loween and pick  out your cos- . .  

tume,  but. you couldn?tIwait tal 
wear it. So for the  next  two 
weeks,  you  wore  that  costume 
every chance  you  had. Didn't 
that  make  you facrf free? 

Now is the time to fecl that 
free again. I challenge you, 
Highline, to find the  best Hal- 
loween costume you can  and 
wear it with  pride. 
I long to see all the  ghosts 

and  goblins, big animals  and 
superhcmcs. Batman wherearc 
you?  Your cat women is  wait- 
ing. 

Much of the  newsmom will 
be dressing up as Amy for Hd- 
loween. 
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f3 a voice of  the  students 5 .  -" - " 

Alston shares her spiritual experience 
BySamAbraham 
Staff&porkr 

Thressa  Alston h o p s  to help 
Highline's  choir  sing  out. 

And  not  just  anything. The 
recently h i d  counselor will 
work  with  the  choir to share her 
expertise in African  American 
Spirituals. 

Originally  from North Cam- 
h a ,  Alston  says that the spiritu- 
als represent  the  type of music 
she  listened  to  growing  up. 

She  moved  to  Califomia  later 
in her life, but  the  interest  fol- 
lowed  her as she join& up with 
a  recording  group  known as 
Voices of LRgacy. . 

Over  the  years  she  continued 
on  with  many  spiritual-inspired 
roles in repertory  theaters  and 
choirs.  She  now  sings in L c s  
Chanticleers,  a  27-year-old 
choir  specializing in spirituals. 
Alston performs with her gmup 
at  various  churches  and opera 
houses. 

Being able  to speak to  the 
choir is a great opportunity far 
Alston to  help keep  spirituals 
alive, a d  t o ' c d u c a t e  others on 
the significance of them  on 

tage,  because it helps p p k  
understand  me  better,"  said 
Alston. 

Paul Mori, director .of 
Highline's  choir, sees this as a 
great  opportunity  for this to be 
taught first hand as it has  been 
traditionally.  You  learn mom 
from  spoken  word  than  from  a 
book, he said. 

Alston  said  spirituals  are 
something of a lost art fom, but 
remain  alive  today  due to a long 
line of oral tradition, often, tra- 
ditions arc confused  with mod- 
em  day  music. 

"Many  think  that  spirituals 
are  gospels,"  said  Alston. 
"There is a  distinct  difference? 

That difference,  according to 
Alston, is that gospel is  post- . 
war, includes more blues 
chords, and is more of acelcbm 
tion. 

Spirituals on the  other h a d  
arc born out of a  struggle, as 
many of them  were  written  by 
slaves  that  escaped  to the Un- 

The  book American Negm 
SpiritvrJs by James Weldon 
Johnson talks of the spirituals' 
history, Wicating itself to those 
.who made the effort to write 
them, ,bpi4 the inability to 

dclgroudRai ld  . 

. : . . .  i:.. . . . . . . . . . .  + - 

reflected  the  fact  that  slaves 
were not allowed to learn. 

The lyrics  to  spirituals  are  a 
combination of things  that the 
writers  picked  up  from oral tra- 
dition,  the Bible, and  from 
songs  heard  commonly in 
churches. 

T h i s  explains  many of the 
misconstructions  and  mistakes 
found  throughout  the  songs, in 
that  the  writers  only  saw  bits 
and  picces of their  inspirations. 

The songs  were  written to 
express  the  fcelings of the writ- 
ers and  attempt to caw their bur- 
den.  Johnson's  book  stresses 
that  the  feelings held by  the 
writers of the  spirituals  should 
be  paid  more  attention  to  than 
the artistic structure. 

The famous Fisk Jubilee 
Singers  from  Fisk  University 
were  among  the first who  intro- 
duced  spirituals to the Amencan 
public. 

The university  carefully cob 
lcctcdanddocumcntcdthcspiri- 
tuals,  and this idea s p d  like 
an  epidemic  across  southern 
colkge campuses. 

AIS- is trying to stress the 
i ~ o f t h c h i s t o r i c o t a s l  
pects within the spirituals to stu- 
dents and faculty in the choir. 

..... . ; '. '. 

* Homer's . .  epic.'<)dyssey',komes . . .  to. Seame. 
, .  . 

ByConnie ' 
Harahman 
staffRi?pFter 

The production of 
Homer's The Odyssey at 
the Seattle  Repertory The- 
ater is  fun,  passionate  and 
original, 

Director and  adapter 
Mary Zimmerman,  who .is. 
'known for her  adaptations 
of classical tales from non- 
theatrical  sources, did a 
fabulous job matively in- 
terpreting  Homer's  tale 7 k  
Odyssey. 

Her adaptation was true 
to  the  story  while  adding 
her own style to the play  by 
making it humorous a d  a 
tinge of soxiness.that  made 
it thoroughly  enjoyable to 
watch. The costumes  and 
sound  were also brilliant in 
tk&r -et;vhu 
UaWaA Y a W I W V a b J o  ' . .  

' Mara Blumenfeld  cre- 
ated  costumes  that  are cbrlstoppher Donohue phys Odysseus to Madam Mayberry's rendition of Athens in 

' Photo By chri. Bennion 

. simple  yet  very  elaborate' 0dyJSc)t . 

and  fashionabk. Some that 
stood out  wem penelopes beau- 
tiful gowns of burgundy  and 
creamy  off-white colors. Also 

. Cim's gowns,  which am meant 
to entice  and seduce men,  wem 
fabulous in design and gorgeous 
colors. 

M y  favorites were Hemes 

and  Eumaeus. Hemes, the 
messenger of Zeus,  was  ex- 
tremely  funny in his black 
leather  jacket with  tiny  gold 
wings on'liis ankles  and  wings 
on his . bicycle . helmet. 
Eumaeus's,  the  god of wind, 
costume was also  very  stylish 

with  bright  yellow  pants  and 
yellow  trench  coat  against  and 
huge  white  movie screen that 
acted as part of the  set  design. 

as fabutous as the costufnes. 
When  Poseidon,  the god of 

the  sea,  was angry with 

The sound effects  were  equally 

Odysseus for: insulting him I 
jumped  because the effect on his 
voice  had  a  very  godlike  tone 
that macle you  believe k could 
really command  the seas and 
you d l y  shoirldn't  upset  him. 

There  were 21 actors to play 
the many parts in The Odyssey 

and  every  one of them  gave 
great  performances.  Paul 
Oaklcy  Stovall  played 
Poseidon with such  passion 
that I actually  believed  he 
was the god of the  sea. 
Mario Capandro.  played 
Hennes  with great comic tal- 
ent  while  looking great bm- 
foot in black  leather. 

Felicity Jones  gave 
Pcnc-lopc such  sensitivity that 
I .almost cried in sympathy 
for a lonely woman  who 
waited 20 years  for  the  love 
of her life to relurn, * 

The Bcene  that finally 
made  me  shed  tears  was 
when  Odysseus  was  finally 
reunited with his  father 
Laeites,  played  by Lou 
Hetler. 

The Odyssey i s  enjoyable 
for  everyone ' looking for 
great  entertainment  at  the 
Seattle  Repertory Theatre. 

The  Odyssey will run  un- 
til Nov.  18  at  the  Rep. 

TTckets  arc $15 to $39 
Sundays,  Tuesdays  through 

Thursdays  and $15 to $42 for 
regular performances on Fridays 
and  Saturdays. 

People  under  the  age of 25 
can  purchase  tickets  for  $10  for 
every  performance. For addi- 
tional  information  call 206- 
443-2222. 

. .  . . . . . . .  
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6 arts the  thunderword "- " - 
'Pay it Forward' gleams 

d 

By Patrick Allcorn 
Staff Reporter 

Movie theaters will soon be 
filled  with  old  television  shows 
turned  into  movies,  sequels to 
movies  that  weren't that good in 
the first place,  and  real-life  ver- 
sions of old  cartoon  movies. If 
you're  looking  for  originality in 
this sea of conformity,  maybc 
you  should scc Pay it Forwad. 

An  all-star  cast  shines bril- 
liantly in this  new  movie,  which 
was  inspired  by  a  Catherine 
Ryan  Hyde  novel of the  same 
title. Kevin Spacey  follows  up 
his  Academy  Award  winning 
role in American  Beauty with 
yet  another prize-wody perfor- 
mance. 

He stars as Eugene  Sirnonet, 
a  seventh-grade  Social  Studies 
teacher  who is so focused  on 
maintaining  his  everyday  rou- 
tines  that  he i s  unwilling  to  dis- 
play  any  emotions or share  his 
life with  anybody.  The scars on 
his  body are matched  equally  by 
the scars on  heart,  and  the scars 
that  he sees on  the  world. 

Simonet  gives  his  class  the 
same  assignment  every  year: 
Think of something  you  don't 
like  about the world  and  change 
it. He doesn't expect the chil- 
dren to actually  change  the 
world  but  hopes that'ihe  effort 
will be enough  to  help  them be- 

Haley Joel Osrneat expains bis idm €n 'Pay it Forward 

come better p p l e .  
Haley Joel  Osment  plays 

Trevor  McKinney,  a  student in 
Simonet's  class  who takes the 
assignment to heart and &vel- 
ops aplan to make things bdter, 
He decides to help three people 
do  something that they  couldn't 
do  on their own,  Those  three 
people  would  repay him by 
helping  three other people, and 
so on, 

Osment  once  again  shows 
that he  has no peen among  child 
actors. I t  was  sometimes  hard 
to  distinguish his character in 
this  movie fiom his scared char- 
acter in 7 k  Sixth &we, but on 
the  whole he comes  through, 

. " 

H i s  extended fiom Child- 
ishcxubcmncetoangcrtobrav- 
ety. 

Helen  Hunt (As God us it 
Gets, Twister) dm stars as 

an  alcoholic, . single  mother, 
working two jobs to make her 
son's lif6 beto#. Pay it F o d  
i s  a movie  that  everyone  can 
enjoy as lang as you  don't go in 
expecting  to  laugh or to  be 
blown  away  by special effects, 

But if you're titad of being 
able to guess wbat will happen 
inthencxtsoebeorattheendof 
the movie, see this one, you'd 

this ending. . .* 

~vor'smodres,A;lene. S k i s  

havetobc~lygoodtogutss 

I .  . " .  . = . . .  . .... . . 1 

character-focused 
For those of you  who scoff at 

Hollywood regding the  blatant 
liberty filmmakers  exercise 
when  portraying  historical 
events, I have  but  three words. 
Read  a book. 

The  physical  logistics  arc 
simply  not  there  for  complex, 
extensive  historical  episodes  to 
be accurately illustrated onto 
celluloid.  Filmmakers  have  but 
90 minutes,  sometimes  longer, 
oftentimes  shorter  to tell their 
story.  Movies,  for  that  reason 
precisely,  are  not  about  World 
War 11 or  the  Great  Depression, 
but  rather  narrowing  the  sweep 
ing,  comprehensive  scope  to 
more  intimate  circumstances - 
using  the  broad  event as a back- 
drop  for  intriguing,  character 
focused  drama 

7Jtanic has  the  benefit of de- 
picting  a  moment in history  that 
was  merely  that,  ''a  moment.,' 

James  Cameron's  painstaking 
effort to, in essence,  simulate 
the last hours of thc unsinkable 
ship was nothing  short of com- 
mendable.  Despite  the  film's 
S t a l W a r t ~ t i m t o d e t a i 1 , h O w -  
ever, the sinking  was  simply the 
framtwork  for  a fictional, argu- 
ably  hokey,  but effective star- 
cms~-lovets tale. 

When  a film begins  with the 
admonition  "based  on  a  true 
story," as an audience, it's fore- 
warning that one's willing sus- 
pension of disbelief is a p m q -  
uisite  for  further  viewing. 

Oliver Stone, more  often that 
not,  has  come  under fire for his 
distortion  regarding  historical 
exactitude.  That's  not  fair. JFK 
i s  not  a  commentary  on  the 
events  that befell that  gloomy 
Dallas afternoon  when  America 
lost its president. It's not  even 
director  Stone's  interpretation. 
The  remarkably  well-crafted 
movie i s  about  a  far-fetched 
conspiracy  held  by  fanatical 
prosecuting  attorney  Jim Garri- 
son. 

"bo recent films, U-571 and 
The Per/cct Storm have  been 
garnering  criticism  fmm histori- 
am and film purists  for its mas- 
sacre of record. 

The  basis for U-571 is taken 
from a similar  story  involving 

drama 
British herorics.  And  no  one 
knows  exactly  what took place 
on the fishing boat that was at 
the central story of 7he Pegect 
S t o a  

night. T h i s  is no way means  that 
a  dramatization of what  may 
have  talcen  p!acc is  not  indeed 
WamntUl 

Coincidentally,  both  films 
cndwithagratuitousdcdication 
to  the  courageous  men  and 
w o k   w h ~  have lost their lives 
in similar situations. Why? Nei- 
ther film claims their stories a k  
true,  only that they arc inspired 
by truth. There's  a  difference, 

Braveheart was indeed a his- 
torical  embellishment, Yes a 
WWiam  Wdlace  did  exist  (the 
s c r e c n w r i ~ s  A t o r  in fact), 
and hedid vrlia~tly lead a W- 
tish  rebellion  against  the En- 
glish.  Beyond this, Me1 
Gibson's  Oscar-winning  epic is 
an  unsubtle  blend of myth  and 
verity. 1 knew little about 
Wallace  prior to seeing the film 
and  knew  just  about  the  same 
afbrwards. No ham done, 

Going  to  the  theater  to  gain 
insight  into history is like going 
to McDonald's  expecting caviar, 

Derek's favorite  historical 
epic: Short Circuit 2. He still 
cries at the end 

They dl perished that fateful 

Local comedy 
clubs good for 
laughs 
ByAnnNamyniuk 
StaffRtporttr 

Doing the  same old boring 

depressing, So this weekend 
put I smile  on  your frce and  a 
deqdownlaughinyourtummy 
at one of your local comedy 
clubs. 

There are many different 
types of comedy  shows to be 
seen. ~isstand-upcomcdy 
with  practiced  and  organized 
r0Uti" 

There is  improvisational 
stand  up  where  the s h d  up 
comedian  has  no routine ind is 
making jokes an the fly. 

Also,  sketch  comedy has 
grown  very  popular here in SG 
attic. Sker;dr Comedy is when  a 

to create an  entertaining sketch 
to sham with the  audience. ' 

An improvisational  sketch is  
one that has not been previously 
prepared,  often with audience 
participation. 

One of the  places  to  get  a 
glimpse at how  funny  stand-up 
comedy  can be in Seattle  and 
" n a ,  is- comody Under- 
ground. . 

The Undqpund has shows 
throughou!theentiteweekstart- 
ing Sunday night  with Audi- 
tions. 

Monday  night is  open mike 
night,  'hesday has a  feature 
called  Queer as a $3 bill, 
Wednesday  night boasts T b  

through  Saturday,  there  are 
many different features  per- 
formcd.atSeattleUn~nd. 

Show  Umes arc 8 porn, 
nightly with late  shows  on Fri- 
day  and  Saturday  starting  at 
10.00 p.m.  Going the other di- 
tection  to  the  Tacoma  Club, 
shows  only  run  from  Wednes- 
day  night through Friday start- 

StuffevtryNghtcangettobeSo 

. .  

g r o u p o f ~ g e t ~  

Tiacy~ffsshow~Thursday 

8:30  and  10:30  p.m.  One fa- 
turcis performed Wednesday 
through  Saturday  and  the  fea- 
tures  change  every  week. 

All shows  are 21 and  over 
and ID is  required. 

For directions and ticket  in- 

dergroundinSeatrk at206628- 
0303 or Tacoma  at 253-2720 
2489 

Another  popular  Seattle 
stand-up club is the Oiggles 
Comedy Club, located in the 
.University District. 

This week, Thursday starts 
with o p n  mike  night  at 8:OO 
p.m.  and there is no for 
admission. 

This week & . G a i n  6 is 
big movie star, ' h y h  Ncgmnf. 

"One of Giggles favorite - 
medians is back to share some 
laughs,"  said  Giggles  owner 
'Rrq 'Mor. 

Neg~on has  played in movies 
such as: Fast times at 
Ridgemont High, Lost Boy 
Scout, Angels in the Ou@eU, 

. .  Stuart Ut&, and Mopey Pit. 
'This show i s  Rated. R but 

, wt'm gpnna  have  a lot of fun," 

The fikt'show is  .8f 8 p,m6 

: I  p.m.  Tlcket.prices  range from 
$&$I 2 plus  tax, For reserya- 
tions  and  di-tions,  contact 
Giggles at 2(M.526-JOKE. ' *  

Some Kind of Cult provides 
group dented live improve On 
Saturday  Nov, 4 Some Kind of 
Cult will rejuvenate all of their 
i m p v  shows at ' h o  Bells 'hv- 
+n in downtown Seattle. 

If you  have  never  seen live 
comedy before ot if you  love the 
Cult's  past  shows  you  won't 
want to miss this one. 

"Not  only will this be fall- 
down, pee-your-pants, 'Jane get 
me off this crazy  thing  fun,*" 

fonnat ionCal lTht~~yUn-  

said H .  : . -. ' 

1f0c a:21, ~ d . Q V G t . C & d t ~ t  10 

.' . 

. ~ said actor ' b y  Frschnaller. 
ing at 9 and  Saturday  night  at  "And it won't cost you a thing." 

I Feed 

"Sign up for f h e  tutoring at 
Hi@lb'S" 

Want better grades? Get the best help available 
with a variety of subjects, including : 

@ M a t h  .Writing @Chemistry 

. @Accounting 
 sciences 

FALL 2000 HOURS: 

FRIDAY 8 A.M.-NOON 
MONDAY=THURSDAY 8 A,M,-7 P,M. 
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yolce.of the students - - '  arts - "- - " 

Pros and cons of free music'on 'Napster' 

Whatmaltesnosaucto~. 'AllofthcrecoFdcompany 
is how rap aficionado Dr. Dk exdcutivt8 am crying tbiit eyes . 

has  pending  lawsuits  witb out in their tripl;e" latt+. 
Napsttt.W~uldtbisbethesame Tmtyrerlizetkymrydybc' 
Dr. Dm tbat speaks of "busting, mrliog seven figures fv a 
caps,"  "slapping b s , "  and couple imm yean b e f k  the 
"smoking danY Copyright i?, world of e-music tllrr.rt ovw. . 
fkingcment  may  very well be a You know  what Fred Durst? . 

bad  thing to encourage, but Maybe you should  hold off on 
- ,  - . , , .. .. . .  * .  . *  
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. .. : .  . .  

Solution to last week's puzzle.., 
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Sports fans 
need some 
perspective 

Last  week  the  Seattle Mari- 
ners  were  knocked  out of the 
playoffs  and  surprisingly,  no ri- 
ots  cnsued in Pioneer  Square 
and  the  Space Needle i s  still 
standing. 

Today’s world is  so full of 
people  whose lives  revolve 
around sports that I do  not  use 
the  word  “surprisingly” in jest. 

Had the Mariners lost  on  a 
bad  call, or maybe if they  would 
have  won  the World Series,  the 
riots  from  last  year’s World 
Trade Organization  meeting 
would  have  looked like a  rendi- 
tion of Ring Around  the  Rosies 
in comparison. 

In Brazil, soccer  fans  have 
actually  lost  their lives  while in 
the stands at  a  match. 

At some point sports have 
stopped  being  a  source of enter- 
tainment and became an obses- 
sion  that  blinds  people to the 
important  issues in the  world. 

A couple of weeks ago, Okla- 
homa  University’s fmtball team 
beat  their  arch-rival,  the  Univer- 
sity of Texas. The following 
Monday  the  school’s  president 
cancelled all classes. 

I s  a football  victory really 
reason  enough  to  cancel 
classes? 

I s  a  player’s  error in a  soccer 
match really reason  enough  to 
take  his life? 

Should  we  place  athletes  on 
pedestals  while  we  basically  ig- 
nore  people  who  are trying to 
make  the  world a better  place? 

By the  way,  you  are still in 
the sports section  and I am still 
a sports  reporter,  but I am  also 
aware of a  world  that  exists  out- 
side of commercial sports ven- 
ues and  tele\  ision  sets. 

Don’t get  me  wrong, I enjoy 
watching sports too,  but I watch 
with  the  understanding  that I am 
merely  a  spectator. I guarantee 
that  !he  outcome of the 2004 
Olympic  handball  finals will not 
cause  me  to  wreak  havoc in the 
Seattle streets or to call in sick 
for  work  two days after the 
match so I can  continue  cel- 
ebrating. A simple  “woo  hoo” is 
all you’ll get fmm me. 

Patrick prvmises to say “woo 
hoo“ at least twice if the Mari- 
ners ever win the  Series. 

T-Birds score on Oregon trail 
By Anthony.Hamilton 
Staff Reporter 

The Highline men%  soccer 
team  had  an  amazing  weekend 
on  the  road  this  past  week  going 
2-0. 

Highline beat Umpqua 2-1 
before dumping  Southwest Or- 
egon 5-0. The  victories  moved 
Highline  into  a  second-place  tic 
with Tacoma with a  10-3-2 
record  and 32 points. The T- 
Birds  also  are  only  two  points 
behind  first-place  Pierce. 

The T-Birds  got  a  chance 
Wednesday  to  break  that tie 
with  a  game  at Tacoma. Results 
from  that  match  were  unavail- 
able at press  time. 

The T-Birds first made  a gru- 
eling eight-hour trip to southern 
Oregon,  where  they  took  on 
Umpqua 

Highline played a  tough 
game  and  came  out with a 2-1 
win.  “We  just  played a gutsy 
game,” Head Coach  Jason 
Prenovost  said. 

Scoring for the  %Birds  was 
Hiromasa Fukui and Fawzi 
Bcllal, who each had om goal. 

The men  then  traveled  to 
Southwest  Oregon  Community 

Thunderbirds  blanked  the Lak- 

“We  came in and just  blew 

College,  where  the 

crs 54 .  

them out,,” said Bellal, the team “Ihis was  the best weekend; said. 
captain. ai far,,“ Bellal said Highline will do  battle this 

Scoring for Highline were The Thunderbirds arc now weekend on the road against 
Keelan k e y ,  Gabe  Andmws, 10-3-2, and  currently  tied for Grays Harbor, 1 p.m. Satmlay. 
Hiromasa Fukui, Dustin Rodes, 2rid 6th Tacoma The ‘Birds host  South  Puget 
and Bellal on an amazing assist “We  got  some really big Sound at 3 p.m, next Wedms- . 
h m  Daisuke  Kimpara. games this week,’’  Prenovost day at Zenith Field. 

Ladv T-Birds earn two shutout wins 
./ 

By Dustin €&des 
StaffReporter 

The women’s  soccer  team 
went 2-0 last week  to  remain in 
fourth  place in the  Southwest 
Division of the NWAACC. 

The Lady T-Birds beat  Se- 
attle 7-0 before  thumping 
Southwest  Oregon 5-0. 

Highline now  has  a 5-3-2 
record,  leaving  them in the last 
available playoff berth.  They 
trail third-place Clark by  two 
points. 

Highline played  first-place 
Tacoma  Wednesday  with  results 
unavailable  at  press  time. The 
T-Birds  host  Lower  Columbia at 
noon  Saturday  at  Zenith Park, 

They started off their  unde- 
feated  week by kicking last- 
place  Seattle. 

After only scoring  one goal 
in the first  half, the TBirds 
picked it up in the  second half 
with six  more scores. 

“We  used  South  Seattle as a 
practice for Southwest  Oregon,” 
said  Assistant  Coach  Teresa 
Aloe. 

corded  another  .shutout. 
Goalkteper Amanda ROSS re- 

. Photo by Sha- Ooodinour 
Elizebeth M d d d  battles a Seattle player for pome& 
sion of the ball. Highline stomped Seattle 7-0 last 
Wednesday and outseored opponents 12-0 for the week. 

Highline had  beaten  Seaule 10- down  south to Coos Bay to face 
0 in the  teams’ first meeting.  Southwest  Oregon. 
Although  they  didn’t  score as Highline’s women  lost  to 
many  goals  this  time,  they  came  them  the first time around so 
out  strong  and  didn’t let down  they  were  going  down with 
throughout  the gum. something to prove. 

With the  day off on  Friday, Field conditions  weren’t 
the  women  took  a  road trip great. Rain on Friday left 

SWOCC’s field with up to  six 
inches of mud in many  places. 

Nonetheless, it was  a  great 
game for Highline. The Lady T- 
Birds  dominated  throughout, 
with Brea Shultz  and Kim 
Oberbillig  completing  the  game 
with two goals w h o  ‘Ihe other 
goal came in the  waning  min- 
utes fmm C.C. Morgan 

we  have  played  all’year,  we  had 
a lot of fun,”  said  freshman 
midfielder  Obcrbillig. 

It  was  a  fun  game  to  watch 
with people  slipping  and  sliding 

ball. 
‘There was a lot of team 

bonding those  couple of days. 
We  stayed at the Red Lion and 
braided  each other’s hair,” said 
frcshman  Shultz. 

“SWOCC is  a  much  better 
team than south Seattle  but  we 
still took i t  to them, We con- 
trolled the ball,”  said Aloe. 

“SWOCC showed os that we 
can handle  a team like T ~ m a , ”  
said qloe. “Practices have  bcen 
serious ind game-like.?’ 

“We arc mady for Tacoma,’’ 
said  Shultz. 

“It was one of the best  games . . 

evcry time someone touched  the (6; . 
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V-ball team picks up a win 
ByMariaWiUiama 
StoffReporttr 

Win,  lose, but no  draw. 'Ib 
Highline  volleyball team  won 
their  game  against  Tacoma 
Community  College in three 
straight  matches,  and  Friday, 
lost to Centralia in four  matches. 

The Tacoma  mtans  haven't 
won any games so far this sea- 

.* son, yet  they arc definitely  ca- * ;:- pable of doing so. Earlier this 
season,  they  won  against  the 
first place team, Green River, in 
a  single  match. 

Although  the  Lady  T-Birds 
had  some  great  practices just 

plagued the team. days  before the game, tlFMs still 

Highline was  without  their 

who was unable to play  due to 
back  injuries  and  tendonitis in 
her wrists. 

T-Bird Shelley  Markham 
filled in for thewry Wednesday 
night. Head Coach  Andrea 

' Lancaster was  very  happy  with 

"Shell'ey i s  a  great  athlete, 
and  very  mature.  She is a great 
team  player,  and did  her  very 
best," Lancaster said. 

The  Lady $Birds accom- 
plished  their  goal of defeating 

. Tacoma,  although  many emrs 

wv Stttet, K&bw* 

. her  effort. 

WW'Mdtde' *rdaghout'-.** 
- ~suchassavingandbting 

CallCdOnthCnet. 
The .women are capable of 

playing  much  better  than they 
did in Wadmsday's game. 
. Friday's  game  against 

Ccntdia did not go as antici- 
P a t E d .  

Everything started off g r e a t .  

when  the  women  claimed&- 
tory in the first match,*by  a 
sccwcof 15-9.' 

Thc next  four matches went 
downhill  fram there. 

In a  volleyball game, players 
am constantly  communicating 
with each  other - usually  very 
loudly. *' 

However,  when on tbt'awt, 
the %Birds wue vcy  quiet  and 
resewed. Theircommunicatian 
level was low,  and  they-were 
playing  mom as individuals 
rathesthanasa'team. 

The >birds were  digging 

themselves in a  hole, and we= 
notabletogetWoutofit. 

Volleyball is a  sport  where 
every singk  player will have 
phpkahxmtact witb tbe ball at 
somcpointintbegame.."Ihisis 
why it is crucial to work as a 
team, ratberthan an individual. 

"It's definitely not a sport 
lib basketball,  where you can 
passthebaJlbctwcenyowtwo 

key  players  and still win the 
game," said Lamaster. With 
volleyball, tbey will dways 
oomt into e with-tbe ball 
atsomcpoint" 

Highline played Clark on 
wednesdoywithd~unavaic 
abkatpesstitne, 

The Lady T-Birds will face 
off with Green Riw tonight at 
7 p.m. in the 'hm&&mc. 

- Belial is'happy to be a . .  Thunderbird 
ByAnthonyEdton 

f . $ p .  Stoffl+?p*r 

In the  post  season  other 
teams  beware or' the Algerian 

sm 'Nightmare 
.i;2 I Thestcondplaccand 10-3-2 

Highline .men% soccct team's 
success is largely do the leader- 
ship  and play of sophomore 
sensation  and  Team  Captain 

. Fawzi (pronounced fw-zi) 
Bellal. . 

"Bellal curtently leads  the 
Thunderbirds in goals  scored 
with 10 in just 15 games. 

He first came to the United 
StatcsfromAlgmaattheageof 
11. He has  been  playing soccer 
for as long as he can mncmbcr. 
Bellal played bis'high school 

. soccer  at  nearby Mt. Rainier 
High School. 

stitutions as well. He has been 
already oMered a  scholarship 
fiom  Hawaii  Pacific  University 
andbattle Pacific  University 
has  recently bem expressing  in- 
terest, 

H i s  extmyrricular interests 
include  worlring out, and play- 
ing basketball,  but  when it 
comes  down  to it, "I just play 
socctt,n Bellal said. 

Bellal is  pursuing  a  pre-med 
degree  and  has  aspirations in 
playing  professional soccer. 

This year he plans on 
Highline  taking the NWAACC 
title. 

This is the best  team I've 
evcrplayedoa,  andourcoaches 
am the best,** he said. 

Bellal trains relentlessly,  and 
still manages  a  3.1  grade  point 
average, 
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Wrestlers 
r .  0 practlclng 

In what  could be the  most 
successful off-season recruiting 
the Highline  wrtstling team has 
had in recent  years, Head Coach 
Todd  Owens  l&ks  to  have  a 
season  he  can  continue to build 
on. 

Though  Owens  considers 
last season as a  building  year, he 
has another  youth  movement 
again  this  year. The' coach 
hopes  his  key  returning  wres- 
tlers will pv ide  the leadership 
and be an  example for the team 
to continue  doing  well down the 
mad. ' 

Returners  such as Anthony 
Hamilton  and  Shad  Lierly,  who . 

both  have  national  tournament 
experience, will try to lead  the 
team to a  successful  scason. 

Hamilton, the only  returning 
All-American at the 285 .pound 
weight  class, leads by  example. 

"He is  soft-spoken;  the 
young  guys look up to him," 
said assistant coach John 
Clemens. "He is  not an arm- 
waver, but his actions speak as 

words;" .. : . .  . . 

Lierly, the  team ..captain, 
though he was  put  out earlier 
than expected at the national 
tounwmbt last year,  expects to 
do betta this year. 

Last year  the T-Birds took 
third place at regionah and sent 
five wrcstlae overall to the na- 
tional toumammt in Mimesob. 
Hamil~wqstheonlyonewho 
placed. Tbeteamalsotookthe 
Aca&&Au-"- 
pionship. 

This year, with a lot more 
depthand~mmitmcnt,oweaS . 
hows the  program is headed in 
the right direction. 

"we look pretty good," said 
OIIVCIIS. "Wehatealotofyouth 
but have  key xetllrners." 
. ' At 125 pounds,  sophomore- 
Bobby  Brokenshire is retuming 
from  a  redshirt  year. 

Freshman  Steve  Holbrook, 
from  Lake Chelan, is  a two- 
time state place  winner  and is 
expecting  to  get  some  time on 
themat. 

Freshmen  Steve Matens and 
Javonn  Albert-Rainwater both 
hope  to  gain  experience  this 

Freshmen  Brandon  Howard 
and  Carlos  Adamy will battle it 
out fot the top 133  pound spot. 
Both have  distinguished careers 
at  the high school level. 
Howard is  a  three-time  high 
scbool s-finalist and  a state 
champion.  Adamy is  a  two- 

year as well. 

""- "- 
see wrestling page I O  
"" "- 
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"" wrestling " 

mtMdah0 103  0 3 0  
Wuawalla 8 4  125 
Hhruldreo 4 4 1 1 3  
m@\Ihlky 4 7 113 - 4 8. 1 13 
Beoevue 1 1 1 1  4 
Ewwt 0 1 3  0 0 

" 

continued from page 9 W o c m n ' r ~ l  aackams 5 5  
~ O r s o o r r  3 7  
UmQQUa 2 8  
cam, 0 9  

S a m  
central& dd. HigMirre, 8-15, 
1!5-7,17-16,10-15,15-9 

lWZ8 w. Green River 7 p.m. 
ll/l vs. Qieroe 7 p.m. 
11/34 6elbvue CllosrPover 
11B 0 Gray8 -7 p.m. 
ll/lOneBmatmr Play4 
11/11 R0g&Ml Play*ffs 

Man'* soccu 
W L T P k  

Edmonde 130 O S 9  
Spokane * 9 3 2 2 9  
North ldaho 9 3  128 
Bellevue 6 3 422  
Sk@tWky 6 7 0 18 
CdUmbiaBasin 5 7 116 
Wdla walla 3 1 0 0  9 
Ewmu 1 1 1 0  3 
Peninsula 0 9 0  0 

SWnivjajpp W L TPk 
P i  11 2 134 
TacOma 9 1 5 3 2  
HIGHLINE- 10 3 2 32 

SlcroitVaHey 
pion. Howard &featbdAdamy . Echo& 

8 0  
6 3  
5 4  
4 4  
4 5  
3 6  
0 8  

7 0  
5 2  

+ 4  3 
3 4  
1 6  
1 6  

9 1  
8 2  
7 2  
6 4  
4 6  
3 7  
2 8  
0 9  

10 0 
8 2  
6 3  

in the  state finals at  the Mat 
Classic the previous year. 

Sophomore  James Warren 
will also make  a  bid at the start- 
ing role. 

Lierly is  the returning starter 
at 141  pounds.  FreshmanDaryl 
Gordner  and  sophomote  Andy 
Tkardus will gain  experience 
behind  Lierly. 

At 149, Jason King hopes to 
have  a  successful  year. The NJ- 
CAA Academic  AIbAmerican 
fell short of the national  touma- 
ment  after  a  tough  season last 
year. 

Freshmen Nick Sisemore 
from  Spanaway  Lake and Steve 
Grimm h m  RottTownsmdarc 
leaming  the ropes at the  college 
level. 

Chad Keck and  Ben Barkky 
will face off for the 157 pound 
spot. Barkley is a two-time state 
champion from Orting High 
School.  However,  he will not 
be eligible  until  winter  quarter. 
Keck has improved from the 
previous season  and will be 
toughtobeatashetriestobreak 
out this  year. Dan Villalobos 
and Derek Norton will also try 
to fit into  the pictm. at 157. 

Tanner  Stahl,  who has not 
missed  a practice in two sea- 
sons, will make the best out of 
this  year.  Stahl is a two-time 
Academic All-American and 
has  been  a  leader  on the team. 
PrestorrCmwisatwo-timcstate 
champion  and i s  expected  to 
contribute as well. 

Joc Castto is a redshirt mph- 
omom at 165. Castro was an 

. alternate  at the national  tounra- 
ment last year,  but  wants to take 
the year off to  save his eligibil- 
ity for  next  season. He will be 
needed  to  help the young  guys 
gain  experience. 

Andy  Olson,  at 174 pounds, 
is expected to place  high at na- 
tionals  this  year, The wrestler 
from  Lakc  Stevens is in his sec- 
ond  year  at Highline. Olson 
missed  nationals last year  due to 

WbMaipp W L T P E I  
T i  1 0 0  om 
SWOmgon 8 3 024 
clatk 6 2 1 1 8  
HIGHCINE 5 3 217 
shodicn 4 4 214 
GMRhrer 2 7 2  8 
LowerCokwnbia 1 8 1 4 
Seattle 0 9 0  0 

* t  

ho College  next we&. .MC is 
oneofthetopmnkcdjuniorool- 
legesinthenation. 

we're at,," said Owens. "It's a 
good indicator even if it is early 
in the me" 

The wrestler8  have inter- 
2KJUdchllcngestamorrowatS' 
p.m. in the hvilion. 

"This let's us know where . 

eligibility problems  but is  in 
good contention for a national 

Curt Cmsson is also for his 
sophomom year and will back 
up Olson well at 174 pounds. 

At184pounds ,Jamcy~ 
erico and Trevor  Smith will 
both  due  well.  Vetdetico was 
injured late last year with a 

championshipthisyear, 

two.ycars  away f'rom the sport 
he is getting back into it. 

Htavyweight Hamilton will 
M c h o r t h c s q u d w i t h h i s ~  
md mgth and is also expect- 

onship. Freshman Bryce Em- 
m e t t w i l l g a i n ~ b c h i n d  
HaUliltOn. 

With the  beginning of the 

C d t O k i n g b 8 ~ ~ -  

season rapidly approaching,  a 
bit of excitement lives in the 
training room. 
. Tlwdsalotofgoodwres- 
ding in here,* Olson said. 'T& 

Though mrny terms like to' 

ease into a  season, this year, 

TheT-BirdswillfmNordrIdr, 

roplr~w- 

Highline won't  bave drrt Iuxury. 

shoulder  separation. He will 
have  a strong chance at natid 
als this season, Smith i s  a 
freshman from Mark Moms 
High School in tongview. 
There, he  won  a state title and 
hopes to be get a lot of expcri- 
en=  this  yeat,  Cunently he is 
recovering  from knee surgery 
but will be in the lineup soon. 

Ryan Doerge and Chris 
Babke will both be strong com- 
petitors at 197 pounds. h r g e  
earned extensive  mat time last 
year  and will keep working 
hard this year.  Babke is a two- 
time  state  champion  but with 

WSUFOUR. 
COMMUNITY 

w a s h i i s t a t e u n i s t a d i b i o n  .64liims 
of excellence is available in your 7 
community. After earning  your M . 
degree,  you  can  complete a WSU 
bachelds degm at home through 
highquality  upper  division  courses e-- 
delivered  by  distance  education O w m a  

'Garmcll- 

techrrdogies. 

Spring semester begins  January 16,2001; registration opens 
November 13, All courses  arqoffered on a semesterhour basis 
Financial  aid is available  through WSU to  qualified  students 
enrolled  in six or more credits. 

~ ~ ~ ~ a b s n r r r r r w a # r p a r ~ s S # h w n # t r r . C d ~  rdl.lt#rrurrrkrlbrdtQdord*on~orkr-aJ 

NEED MORE INFORMATION? 
"d" 

800-2224wSu (4978) 
WSUCURp8" 

- .  oQlrErrkn,,aldMflnambl. 
* 

8884O=lO=WSU (8884664978) 

Humanities,  Liberal Arts, Public 
Relations,  Public  Policy,  Urban  Plan- 
ning,  Marketing,  Eduction or English 

Students. 

Part-time (1 5-20 hours/week 1 
Pays $13? per hour 

206-t17a-m 0, m. 3343. 
 VIS^ us IN 1 9-1 07 FOR DETAILS, OR CAU - 

 stateu university . a 

c 
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Chinese learn newabusiness techniques 
ByTWhyEck 
StaflReporter 

Even  though  the  delegates 
from  Yangzhou,  China arc only 
hem for a two-week period, they . 
have  built a lifetime friendship 
with Highline and  the city of 
Kent. 

The 15 delegates  were 
greeted  at a welcoming  cer- 
emony at Highline on  Oct.  23. 
About 25 other  people  attended 
from  Kent  and  Highline. + 

The  ceremony . included 
spceches  by  College  President 
Priscilla  Bell,  Kent  Mayor  Jim 
White,  and  delegation leader Jia 
Dianhua 

The ceremony  included a 
mixture of English  and  Chinese 
so everyone  felt  included. , 

Dianhua  was ovtmhelmed 
with  gratitude  and  emotionally 
expressed  his  gratefulness  for p b o t o b y c o n n i f t ~  

the  opPOrtunity  given to him Former HiPhlhre mmddent Ed Command, center, gives debgates a tour of 

the  amount of energy  and  time ’ 

invested in this pgram for our 
benefit. I know it took  much 
dedication  and  we  greatly  ap- , 

prcciate ’. it,” said  Dianhua. 
’-Therefore wc wish to extend  .a 
v a y  cordial thanks  to  the 
Highline d.i%nt pcopk for all 
that.they have .done?. . : . . . ’ 

,<“ The delegation memberthe 
e . 2 ‘  e a g ~ r :  to l*~~I$tah b d t  to 

China what they  .have .learn& .- 
“I want  to learn about  the 

technology used  here as well as 
. how  management ‘ s i l l s  ’ h e  de-. ’- 

veloped,”  said  Dianhua. 
Another  member of the  del- 

egation, Sun Huazhou,  also $x- . 
pressed the  same feelingsk 
Dianhua. 
“I think  there is a lot to learn 

in the  Unites  States.  We*&pc- . 
cially  want to learn about  tech- 
nology  and  economic  methods 
used  here,”  said  Huazhou. 

Dimtor of Yangzhou  Baojun . 
Radio  Factory  Jin  Changshan 
said  he i s  also  very  excited .. 
about  what  he will learn here. 

“During  the following  two 
weeks we look  forwatd to kam- 
ingaboutthenewbusinesstech- 
niques  and  bring them back  and 
apply  them  to  our daily  work 
practices  and we also hope that 
what we lam will help impve  
our social and  economic  situa- 
tion in Yangzhou,”  said 
Changshan. 

The  delegates  were  not  only 

impressed with the  programs 
created for them  but also the 
beauty of the  land. 

“We are very  impressed  by 
the  natural and beautiful  envi- 
ronment  liere,  and  we  have a 
vay deep impmssion of the hare 

monims protection of tht enviA 
mmnt,” a d  .Djmhua : . - t i : ,  

r: : H u m d m  Wmmenbt;d otl 
” O W J d ”  ;, ’ ‘ 1 ’  ‘ 

.*.+$~)1.:.df‘.:~i *%.*?v&;?wL 
piessed; *’ We: enjoy dit’ M h  
clean air and beautiful environ- 
ment. I t  is  very &qant pnd 
there ark mariy kesiw said 
Huazhou; 

T h e ’  Chinese  businessmen 
were  not  the  only  one$  im- 
pressed.  Joanne  Scliaut, Kent 
international  programs  coonli- 
nNor,  was  also  impressed  with 
the  development of China espe- 
cially in the city of Yan@ou. 

“ W h a t  is so fascinating  about 
‘China is that it i s  growing so 
fast and has changed so much in 
just one  year,”  said  Schaut. 
“Yangzhou is one of my  most 
favorite  cities in the  world be- 
cause it is so dynamicpI color- 
ful. I t  is a vesy  exiting  place.’’ 
. -Shesaidshiisproudthatthc 
CityofKCntwasabletokapart 
of this relationship with 
Yangzhou. 
‘“I believe  our  program has 

helped  the  development of 
~angzh~u because it creates ani 
awamcss of such  institutions as 

_.  _ -  ,_-.- ”.... . - ... . .. . .,.“” 

Elections and food drive 
Team Highline and  Student 

Government,are  sponsoring a 

beginning  on  Monday  Oct. 30 
through  Nov. 22. 

‘Ktled “Kick off,” the event is 
an  opportunity for students and 
faculty  to  participate in the lo- 
cal, state, and  national  elections 

prelude to the CIuUlod food  drive 

home. 
Bins  located  upstairs and 

downstairs in Building 8 arc la- 
beled with names of those run- 
ning  in.the! presidential election. 

By dropping off any non per- 
ishable food items in the bin of 
your  choice, will go to the Des 
Moines food bank  and  benefit 

by  using  cans of food  from  many  families in the ma 

education,  cultust,  and rcctc- 
ationd exchanges and it is  
tluoud this  heightened aware 
ness  that  gives  the p p l e  of 
Yangzhou confidence and an at- 
titude of ‘I can. do  .it’.,”  said 
scbt. .. ;.: . . * f  

- .  .YangEhouisthcfinudtyout 
of,fiVs thac-wt b~ a.miiticm 
ship with  &monw~toWigbline 
arrd &re. + d n s j g * m  
Canbusiipradices. : I..**t i !  

. . .. 

while they arc here, the del- 
egation will attend a scrim of 
kctuns rn manufadurjng, mar- 
k c t i l & a n d c a p i t a l ~ L  

Firculty at Highline, the UNL 
versity of Washington,  Pacific 
Lutheran  University,  and the 
University of .hgct Sound’will 
be pnwiding the the0retiCal.k- 
sis fa thi6,pmgcam 4.:. i ; 
, . . T h c s c . p ~ ~ r s . u a : ~  
~ ~ l e a e d t h e c b i # r e *  

businessmen will have an op- 
portunity  to  learn  much  from 
them,”  said  Highline’s Dr. Bell. 

In addition, there will be scv- 
cral opportunities  for  them  to 
hear directly  from  business 
leaders as well as visit many 
businesses  such as Boeing, 
Fluke,  Kenworth,  PACCAR, 
Northwest  Metals, Mikmn In- 
dustries  and  Washington First 
International Bank. 

Kent  Mayor  White  also  had 
an opportunity to welcome  the 
Chinese delegates. He also  ex- 
pressed  his  appreciation  for  the 
relationship  Kent has  with 

“We are excited to welcome 
them  to  Kent fw the purpose of 
building  their  knowledge  about 
American  business  practices 
and I am  certain  we  can  learn 
much  from  each  other,’’  said 
White. “I also believe  we  have a 
very fruitful relationship  with 
Yangzhou,  which  includes  nu- . 

mtsous cultural and  educational ’ 

exchanges.” 
I t  was a mutual  feeling  and 

desire  by  the  people  from 
Highline, Kent and Yangzhou to 
continue  their  relationship  into 
the filture. 

Instead of departing as col- 
leagues and.acquaintances,  the 
delegation left as old :friends 
soerrrim. @,have k n w n  .each 
mrlfar. years- Tbir.mWorit 
Bbip mwly will lrst 4 &€c&nc., 

Yangzhou. 

Earn $14.07 to $20. IO an hour  Flexible  schedule  Benefits  include 
medical,  dental,  vision,  paid  vacation & sick  leave  Paid  training 
Candidate  must be at least 21 years of age  Requires  Washington 
State driver’s license and an acceptable  driving record. , 

(206) 684- 1024’ 
www.metrokc.gov/ohrm 

. ’ .  

King  County Metro Tmnrit is an equal opportunity employer. 
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Executive Sirns stresses right to vote 
B y U  Cod8 
StoffZ&pO*r 

Our right  to vote was fought 
for and we as Americans have  a 
tesponsibiity  to  utilize it at ev- 
cry  turn, King County  Execu- 
tive Ron  Sims  said  here  on 
Monday. . 

Sims,  here as part' of Just 
Vote I t  week,  told of witnessing 
the first fm ekctions in Zambia 
and how  seriously  people took 
the opportunity to vote. 

Sponsored by Teanr Highline 
and  Student  Government,  Just 
Vote I t  Week continues with 
Presidential  Jeopardy  at  noon 
today in Building 8, and El=- 
tion Activity Day at noon  on 
Friday, also in Building 8. The 
goal of the week's activities is to 
encourage  students to vote, or- 
ganiurs say. 

Sims was invalved in helping 
~levoteonhistriptoAfi ica4 
In the mid-'90s he was invited 
by  former  President  Jimmy 
Cartcr to be a part of a  delega- 
tion  to  travel  to  Africa to pro, 
mote the first free  election in 
Zambia 

Sims told of the poverty and 
suffering he witnessad in one of 
the  most  remote  villages of 
Zambia.  What  he  also  wit- 
~whi lehewasthcfe ,was 
thededicationandenduranceof 
the  people. 

Nling governmesrt didn't 
encourage  voting,  requiring, for 
exampk,votcrsto~totheir ". 

birthplacestocast.balkg.~ 
people trekked fot days to reach 
polls - waiting in extreme heat 
while the elderly  voted first. 

Sims stated after the forum 
that the light rail system is UI 
excellent uld much needed 0p1 
ri<mfotthepugetsound~ It 
is just a matter of organizing the 
*budget  and  acquiring the fund- 
ing to begin  development of the 
light rail tine, he said. Sims also 
said that road  development and 
maintenance am still vital. 

Sims said that  whatever  you 
believe  govcnrment ought to' do, 
if you  don't vote, your thoughts e 

'won't  matter. 
"When p p l e  come  to  me 

and  complain  about  the  way 
things are being  done, I ask 
them if they voted in the last 
election," said  Sims. 

~tedlt)rrt,"t 
was 88 percent, versus tunrout 
as low as 30 petcent in some 
US. elactiorrs. 

As & rerult, the Zambian in- 
cumbent  was  outsted  and new 
leadership installad. 

As Sims addread the crowd' 
on  Monday,  he  illustrated  the 
importMce of voting. 

"Everything  that  you  deal 
with  on a daily basis, inchding 
traffic,  parking,  the  envimn- 
mcnt,  public transportation and 
taxcs,isafktedbythcwryyou 
vote," said  Sims. 

Sims also spoke briefly OII 

some of the initiatives that will 
beorrtheNovaababllot.~ 
six initiatives include 1-728. tht 
initiative to loWaclass b in 
W ~ S t r t t a n d ~ I - 7 3 %  
which  would  enact an annual 
cost of living raise for -hers 

technical and cornmunip col- 
leges as well as school adminis- ttatsws. 

Sims  pointed  out  that  by in- 
creasing  the services provided 
by  the state, the amount of 

grams will increase. Tbis could 
mean  higher  taxes  and  cuts  to 
-rP" 

"There is  no  such  thing as a 
fieelunch. Ifitistoogoodtobe 
true than you  probably  don't 

Sims  addressed the issue of 
traffic congestion  and  public 
transpottation. He said  1-745 
~ l m i l l i o n h a t r s o f *  
lic transportaton on hdetto bus 
lincs,duttothepPpoadeutrrin 
propertyQ=- 

and  faculty of K-12 ~~hooh, 

m o m y n e e c k d t o f i t n d ~ ~  

, want it," said Sims. 

, 

. 

Center Enrollment 
"""" """" 

continued from page I continued from page 1 

year 2001,  the  constroction is 
estimated to begin in June of 
2001 and be finished  around 
November of 2002.'' , 

College officials say the ag- 
ing  building will be replaced 
withafacilitythatwillbeacew 
tcrpicce for the college, 

The  new  student  center will 
be taking  shape withiin the neat 
couple of years  and will swell 
fiam its original size of 17,000 

feet. 
"New  improvements  and ex- 

pansions arc going to be ma&," 
said  Diane Anderson, associate 
dean of Student Prognuns. 

Some of the new  features 
will include  a  recreation  area, 
information desk, art gallery/ 

ing  rooms,  large  ptrformance 
stage,  dining m a ,  quiet  study, 
lounge anas, food services, 
cafe,  kitchen,  (non-alcoholic) 
espmssobarwithapublikc+ 
mosphek, and offia space far 
Student Programs, Team 

square feet to 40,Ooo quare 

prfomMoe space, three meet- 

Highlinc,ddreTbundaword 

The riumbcr of Running  star^ 
students has incrcasd f r o m 4 4 7  
last fall, to 631 students  thia 
quarter. 

International Student prol 
gralnshasalsoccmtli~tobrc 
increase in enrollment idth 2 5 8  
students this fall, as appod 
226 last fall, 

Mariko Fujiwara, Milu 
Gruberg, and  Sophia nidds an 
the three assistant directom whc 
travel to places, such as Japan 
Indonesia,  Taiwan,and Honl 
Kong in odm to r#xuit in- 
tional students to a t t e n c  
Highline's pmgrams. 

"we  tell them what  activiti? 
we  have and what programs w 
offer  at  Highline," saic 
Fujiwara. "we explain our aca 
demic  excellency,  high stan 
dards,  and  friendl$  mult-cul 

. .  

tural atmosphere on camps." 

I 1.800..842.2776 
www.tiaa-cref.osg 

Thunderword 
ads .get results. 

. ext. 3291. 
206-873-3710, 

. ." .  ...- 
. . .  
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